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Why should

sign up?
your institution

EZCompetency cuts down on time, paper and 
mailing costs. We have a high success rate of 
physicians completing modules on time. 
A Physician’s completed module may apply 
to several institutions. Furthermore, all 
reminder emails and test reports are 
automatic. Physicians have access to a 
time-saving comprehensive overview of each 
model. Lastly, modules are smartphone and 
tablet compatible.

402-483-2768



Available

your institution
modules for

Get started on

today
EZCompetency

The institutional administrator will recevie a 
report on the current status of the modules 
whether that are completed, past due, no 
assigned, or expire.

A module is past due when they have not 
ocmpleted the module by the due date. The 
due date is 30 days prior to the expiration 
date when their privilieges expire. You will 
have the capability to change the expiration 
date. Here are the modules available:

Pediatric Sedation
Moderate Sedation

Deep Sedation
Rapid Sequence Intubation

Sign up your institution and set up your 
preferences on reminder emails to 
complete modules. Lastly, enter the 
physicians and nurses to eliminate all the 
bothersome paperwork and make it easy.

What is
EZCompetency?
EZCompetency is an olnine system to provide 
a quick, automatic and easier method to 
maintain non-core competency for providers 
in the following areas:

Sedation
Life Support

Radiation Safety
Fire Safety

EZ Competency works by sending email 
notices to physicians and nurses on pending 
modelues that the instiutional administarator 
has assigned to them.

Moderate Sedation
Deep Sedation
Pediatric Sedation

Basic Life Support
Advanced Life Support
Neonatal Life Support
Pediatric Life Support

Fire Safety
Radiation Safety

t

Rapid Sequence
Intubation

Sedation: Pediatric, Moderate, Deep
Life Support: Pediatric, Neonatal, Basic, Advanced
Safety: Fire, Radiation
Rapid Sequence Intubation

The institutional administrator will receive a
report on the current status of the modules
whether they are completed, past due, not
assigned, or expired.

A module is past due when they have not 
completed the module by the due date. The 
due date is 30 days prior to the expiration 
date when their privileges expire. You will 
have the capability to change the expiration
date. Here are the modules available:

EZ Competency works by sending email
notices to physicians and nurses on pending
modules that the institutional administrator 
has assigned to them.


